FINGERS

CHIPS + TWO SALSAS | guajillo & roasted tomato | tomatillo VG | 5
GUACAMOLE | chile serrano | cilantro | onion VG | 12 | add chapulines | crickets | 6
TROMPO QUESADILLA | achiote-marinated spit-roasted pork | queso Oaxaca | tomatillo-mint salsa | 11
CRISPY QUESO | lime & flake salt | V | 11
GORDITAS | green chorizo | crema Mexicana | pickled red onion | queso Cotija | 12
SHRIMP LETTUCE CUPS | pastor shrimp | roasted pineapple | piloncillo salsa | 13
*TUNA TOSTADAS | seared yellowfin tuna | fried leek | citrus | chipotle aioli | 16

TACOS  two or four per order

TROMPO | achiote spit roasted marinated pork | caramelized pineapple salsa | onion | cilantro | 13/22
CARNE ASADA | marinated flank steak | charred tomatillo salsa | caramelized red onions | cilantro | 15/24
CHICKEN TINGA | braised chicken breast | tomato | onion | chipotle | avocado | crema Mexicana | cilantro | queso fresco | 13/22
BAJA STYLE COD | avocado | wasabi aioli | cabbage slaw | available grilled | 14/23
BATTERED CAULIFLOWER | cabbage and jicama slaw | chipotle salsa | pickled radish VG | 12/20

FORKS

BEETS | avocado and macha crema | pistachios | jalapeños | lime zest | V | N | 9
ROASTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS | citrus chipotle dressing | lime | VG | 12
*COCONUT CAMPECHANO | scallops | shrimp | flounder | lime | avocado | coconut milk & chile de árbol marinade | serrano chile | onion | cilantro | 19
*HAMACHI CRUDO | finger lime | watermelon | parsley lime marinade | serrano chile | crispy garlic | 18
*SHRIMP AGUACHILE | serrano chile | lime | cucumbers | red onions | cilantro | 18

DESSERTS

BUÑUELOS | Mexican doughnuts | sugar dust | Oaxacan chocolate fudge | V | 8
PUMPKIN CHEESE CAKE | whipped cream | V | 10
CHURROS | cinnamon | Oaxacan chocolate fudge | caramel | V | 8
PALETA | spicy Mexican chocolate, mango, mango berry, mangonada (mango, lime, champagne, tajín) | Tequila & lime | V | 11

100% GLUTEN FREE | V = VEGETARIAN | VG = VEGAN | N = NUTS

*Consumption of raw or uncooked meat, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Please alert your server of any allergies.